Introduction
The genus Targionia ( Targionaceae) contains three species (Smith, 1991) . Asakawa et al. (1986) reported the isolation of two monoterpene ace tates from Targionia hypophylla which comprise the characteristic fragrance of this plant. Recently we reported the isolation of new antifungal sesqui terpene lactones from the dichloromethane ex tract of wild Targionia lorbeeriana (Neves et al., 1999) . To our knowledge, no other reports on essential oils of species of this genus have been made.
As typical for liverworts, Targionia lorbeeriana grow mixed with other species and is strongly at tached by their rhizoids to the soil. Therefore, it is a difficult and time-consuming procedure to ob tain pure plant material for phytochemical studies. In vitro cultures of liverworts can be a good alter native to obtain biomass for this purpose since several studies with different species suggested that the ability of liverworts in vitro cultures to produce secondary metabolites, is similar to those found in field grown plants (Takeda and Katoh, 1981; Becker, 1990 Becker, , 1994 .
In order to compare the terpenoid production by Targionia lorbeeriana grown in vitro and in na ture, the composition of dichloromethane extracts was compared by H PLC-UV and HPLC-MS. Moreover, volatile constituents were compared by analysis of liverwort hydrodistillates by GC and GC-MS.
Results and Discussion

In vitro cultures
The in vitro grown plantlets of Targionia lor beeriana showed a quite different morphology rel atively to those growing wild. They presented an agglomerate of little greenish thalloids that be came dark with time, and developed a consider able amount of white rhizoids. However, its aroma is quite alike to that of wild gametophytes, sug gesting a similarity in the composition of volatile constituents. Its in vitro growth was low, since the biomass doubling time was only about two months. (Fig. 2) confirmed the similarity in the composition of the dichlorometh ane extracts of wild and in vitro growing Targionia lorbeeriana, notwithstanding some additional not identified compounds (C, D, E , F ) were produced under in vitro conditions. The U V spectra of all corresponding compounds were similar (data not shown), confirming the presence of the same kind of compounds in the two extracts which do not absorb in the UV. Moreover, these analyses showed that dehydrocostus lactone (T L 1) was the major constituent in both extracts, and that the other sesquiterpene lactones (T L 2 -T L 5 ) are pro duced by the liverwort in similar amounts in vitro as in nature (Fig. 3 ).
Essential oils from wild and in vitro growing Tar gionia lorbeeriana
The essential oils isolated by hydrodistillation from wild T. lorbeeriana consisted of a complex mixture of compounds, which include mainly monoterpene hydrocarbons, oxygen-containing mo noterpenes, monoterpene acetates, sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, oxygen-containing sesquiterpenes, sesquiterpene acetates and diterpenes. From more than sixty detected compounds, fifty-six were iden tified representing about 82% of the total oil. The remainder, ca. 18%, correspond to the sum of in tegrated peaks which include four unidentified compounds, detected in over -threshold percent ages (> 0.05% ), identified compounds present in trace amounts (< 0.05% ), and a high number of under -threshold peaks taken by GC as signals independently of being unidentified compounds, artefacts or baseline noise.
Both the content and the composition diversity of the hydrodistilled fraction from the in vitro grown T. lorbeeriana cultures were lower than those of the wild-growing ones. From the thirtysix detected compounds in the in vitro liverwort, only twenty-seven were common to the wild ones (Table I) . The monoterpenyl ester, identified as being d 5 -2 -methylene-3 -(l-methylethenyl)-cyclo- (1986) . In order to search the presence of these compounds in T. lorbeeriana hydrodestillates, we synthesised and analysed cis-and frans-pinocarveyl acetates as described by Asakawa et al. (1986) . We confirmed the presence of ds-pinocarveyl acetate (18) and the absence of the respective trans-isomer either in the wild or in vitro growing T. lorbeeriana. In addition to 20, major constituents of the essential oils produced by the wild growing gametophytes of T. lorbeeriana were by decreasing order, a phyllocladene isomer (67) (34), ß-pinene (4), sabinene (3), ß-elemene (22), octen-l-ol acetate (1 2 ), germacrene D (33), spathulenol (46) and /3-eudesmol (50).
Referring to essential oils produced in in vitro, in addition to compound 2 0 , major constituents were the diterpene compounds (6 6 ) and (67). Con trary to the compounds (20) and (67), which were also the major compounds in the essential oils from wild T. lorbeeriana, the oxygen-containing diterpene (6 6 ) was detected only in in vitro cul tures. Other compounds detected in greater amounts were, the sesquiterpenes /3-eudesmol (50) and a-cadinol (52), the monoterpene ß-pinene (4) and the alkanes n-hexadecane (47), n-tetradecane (23) and the aldehyde n-hexanal (1), respectively.
The percentage contents of the compound groups identified in essential oils produced by wild and by in vitro T. lorbeeriana gametophytes is doc umented in Fig. 4 .
Both wild and in vitro growing liverwort accu mulated mostly monoterpenyl acetates, whereas other oxygen-containing monoterpenes and mo noterpenes hydrocarbons were produced in minor amounts. Wild T. lorbeeriana accumulated monot erpene acetates as well as monoterpene hydrocar- bons in percentages higher than those growing in vitro. However, differences between the two cul tures, were higher in the production of sesquiter pene and diterpene compounds. In vitro gameto phytes accumulated sesquiterpene hydrocarbons and sesquiterpenyl acetates in percentages 9 times lower and 5 times higher, respectively, when com pared with those growing wild. The percentage of other total oxygen-containing sesquiterpenes were similar in both cases. The percentage of total diter pene hydrocarbons accumulated by wild gameto phytes more than doubled than found in the invitro ones. In compensation, in vitro cultures pro duced an oxygen-containing diterpene, tentatively identified as manoyloxide, which accounts for more than 1 0 % of the total hydrodistilled fraction. The percentages of other non-terpenic com pounds, namely n-alkanes, in in vitro growing ga metophytes was about 3 times higher than that of wild ones (Fig. 4) . a-Pinene, ß-pinene, limonene and /3-phellandrene are monoterpenes detected in both Targio nia lorbeeriana and Targionia hypophylla, since Asakawa et al. (1986) reported the presence of these compounds in the ether-soluble portion of a methanol extract of Targionia hypophylla. How ever, although ds-pinocarveyl acetate (18) is pre sent in T. lorbeeriana and T. hypophylla trans-pinocarveyl acetate and the sesquiterpene alcohol drimenol, were not identified in the essential oils of Targionia lorbeeriana, which, according to Asa kawa et al. 
Experimental
Plant material
Targionia lorbeeriana was collected in February 1994 near Agueda, Portugal and identified by Pro fessor Dr. R. Mues as was described by Neves et al. (1999) .
In vitro cultures of Targionia lorbeeriana were initiated on solid modified B5 growth medium with 20 g.1-1 (Gamborg et al., 1968) using gametophytes sterilised with Na-hypochlorite 2% during 5 min., as primary explants. The cultures were then maintained in the same growth medium in a photoperiod of 16 h light (30 ^imol.m-2.s-l) at 22 °C.
Essential oil isolation
Essential oils were isolated by hydrodistillation during 3 hours from 5.2 g of fresh plant material in 200 ml of ultra pure water using a Clevengerapparatus and recovered in 1 ml of «-hexane.
Synthesis of cis-and rra«s-pinocarveyl acetates These compounds were prepared from commer cially fraws-pinocarveol as described by Asakawa et al. (1986) . 
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
The GC unit consisted of a Perkin Elmer 8500 Gas Chromatograph connected to a MS ITD Finnigan Mat operating in E l mode. The chromato graph was fitted with a 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 ^im, DB-5 fused-silica column; car rier gas: He; Transfer line temperature: 260oC; ion trap temperature: 220 °C; ionization energy: 70 eV; temperature programme: 60 °C to 240 °C at 3 °C/ min.
HPLC/UV and HPLC/M S
Analytical HPLC/UV Novapak RP-18 column (5 (im, 150 x 3.9 mm i.d.); M eC N -H 20 (+ 0.05% TFA) (25:75 -*• 75:25 in 30 min; 75 to 100 in 1 min; 1 ml/min).
For the HPLC/UV-MS analyses, a Waters 600 MS delivery system was used. The pump was con nected to a Hewlett-Packard 1050 DAD detector and to the TSQ 700 mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT), equipped with a TPS-2 thermospray inter face. An aqueous solution of ammonium acetate was added post column. A frequency of 30 scans/ min was used.
